Latcham Art Centre is proud to partner with the family of
Catherine Anne Courtney to celebrate art and creativity
with this exciting program.

Art activities for all ages!

Catherine Anne Courtney (1944 - 2017) was a devoted lover of
art, nature, and poetry. Catherine liked to create paintings of nature
when she had the opportunity. She was also a collector of rocks,
stones, oak, and red maple leaves from wherever she travelled. She
often visited the gallery and loved to engage in conversation with
anyone about the artists and the subject of the artworks. Latcham
Art Centre is pleased to recognize Catherine Anne Courtney and the
support of her family.
Visit latchamartcentre.ca to learn more about Catherine’s legacy.

Latcham Art Centre, 2 Park Drive, Stouffville, ON L4A 4K1
905 640 8954 | info@latchamartcentre.ca
latchamartcentre.ca

Latcham Saturdays is supported by the family of Catherine Anne Courtney

Latcham Art Centre is proud to partner with the
family of Catherine Anne Courtney to celebrate art
and creativity with this exciting, inclusive program.
It is an opportunity to learn, get creative, and
connect with art through hands-on art activities
for all ages!

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS: Show your
mom or a special woman in your life
some love by making them a
decorative Mother’s Day card.
Leisure Centre Lobby

Leisure Centre Lobby

JUNE 11 | 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
SUPERHERO MASKS: Find us at Art in the Park to
get a sneak peak of the library's upcoming FanFest
event.

JULY 2 | 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
COLLAGE FLAG PROJECT: Join us
at the Strawberry Festival for a
Canadian flag themed art activity.
Memorial Park

MAY 21 | 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
FLOWER CROWNS: Create a paper flower crown
for the 19th century, Mexican, surrealist artist,
Frida Kahlo.

AUGUST 6 | 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
PLASTICINE ART: Make a scene with a hands-on
plasticine project.
Leisure Centre Lobby

Leisure Centre Lobby
Get social! Share your photos using the hashtag #LatchamSaturdays
@LatchamArt

MOSAICS: Get creative by making
your own colourful mosaic.

Memorial Park

MAY 7 | 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

@latchamartcentre

JUNE 4 | 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

facebook.com/LatchamArtCentre

No pre-registration required, unless otherwise noted. Children must
be accompanied by an adult at all times.

LATCHAMARTCENTRE.CA

LATCHAM SATURDAYS | SPRING/SUMMER 2022

Join us on select weekends for
Latcham Saturdays!

